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Don't Boo. 
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Show Frog Cagers 

a Send-off. 
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Better Conduct 
At Games Urged 

.   By S.W. Officials 

Louisiana Lady 
Raps Our Prexy 
For Taking Bowl] 

McDiarmid and Confer- 
ence's Secretary 

Voice Pleas. 

In a letter -written by a Louisiana 
womart ' to   President- E.   M.   Waits, 

I T. C. U. has been accused,, of violating 
| the  rules of patriotism by accepting 
j the Sugar Bowl trophy, since it is of 
English origin. 

rVknf.ll     CiivM     VlAW      The writer' "» Ascendant of one 
VsOaUl     U1YW       ▼ lew ! of the first converts to the religious' 

| principles   of   Alexander   Hamilton," 
Players    and    Student    Leaders j" protests  against  the  reward  on  the 

Favor Move for Good grounds that the    trophy    eminated 
Sportsmanship. from G«>rge IV of England. 
  "If America has  fallen so  low in 

In an  effort  to  create  an  atmos- j Patriotism as to accept such  an in- 

phere   of   good    sportsmanship   and   "ult to„th«' "><™°ry of George Wash- 
.  -L.        .  .    ,   ..   „ I mgton,    the letter  reads, "then you 

proper behlv.or at bwketball game. | shou,d have require(J ^ the loving 

during the coming conference season,! cup of George be wrapped in a dar- 
Prof.   E.   W.   McDiarmid,   president | ling British flag." 
of the Southwest Athletic Conference, j     Tne   Louisiana   protestor   suggests 
and  J.  T.  McCants,  secretary-treas- jth,t "I.t would °« (»r >»tUr that you 
urer of the aame organization, have j aecePt » P'<*e of    Mayan    pottery 
sent letters to faculty representatives 
coaches, official*, sports writers, stu- 
dent loaders, yell  leaders  and  many 
others concerned, asking for their co- 
operation. 

The situation at T. C. U. has been 
on the whole fairly acceptable, with 
the student body being open to severe 
criticism upon only one or two oc- 
casions during the last season. "Boo- 
ing" the officials, excessive noise 
during free throws and smoking were 
among the moat serious offenses. 

Meyer Rape Conduct. 
Coach "Dutch" Meyer, when asked 

his opinion on the question, replied, 
"The conduct at basketball games in 
the past has not been what it should 
have been, and I think there is much 
room for improvement. However, 
that la np to the students, and we 
hope they will co-operate with us 
is securing and maintaining the 
highest type of sportsmanship at the 
basketball games this year." 

Prof. MeDiafnTW'saidttiat he would 

Hailie Selsssie coconuts, a vase,.from 
the ruins of Pompeii, or aihath tub 
from Greece, all of which would be 
less insulting to George Washington 
than a momenta that dates back to 
the early struggles of a young re- 
public. 
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Lester Elected 
Mythical Captain 

Official  All - American 
Team Chooses Frog 

as Leader. 

Roberts Chairman   j 
For Federation 
At 1936 Meeting 
  

Attends Convention of 
Students of America 

In Kansas City. 

Reports Group Ideas 
Casts Only Dissenting Vote In 

Resolution Favoring 
Neutrality. 

Dean Hall Donates 
4 Books to Library 

Gift Includes Volumes by But- 
ler, Tindall, Barth—7 

Others Given. 

Capt. Darrell Lester of £he Horned 
Frogs was selected as captain of the 
official all-American team picked by 
the All-American  Board of Football. 

Each of the eleven men picked on 
this team cast one vote for their lead- 
er,  and  Lester  received a  majority. 

Bobby Grayson, Stanford fullback, 
be very happy if T. C. U. would set j is the only man who has made the 
the example for other universities by 
obeying good sportsmanship rules at 
the contests. 

Player Gives Opinion. 
"Smoking during basketball games 

prevents easy breathing. Booing has 
a bad influence on the officials," is 
the opinion of L. D. Meyer, basket- 
ball letterman. 

Melvin Diggs, preaident of the stu- 
dent body, condemned the booing of 
officials and the opposing team by 
T. C.   U.   students. 

"Th> playiers detest a dirty player, 
»nd that is exactly the way they re- 
gard the spectators who boo the oth- 
er team or the officials. Members of 
the team are .illing to accept the 
rulings of the officials, so why 
shouldn't the spectators?" Diggs 
said. 

"Noisy conduct at basketball games 
.is poor sportsmanship and is unfair 
to the players," was the comment of 
Dick Simpson, vice-president of tile 
student body. 

Miss Ruth Campbell, who serves as 
secretary-treasurer of the student 
body, is of the opinion that "Booing 
is unbecoming a student body holding 
a record of good sportsmanship such 
as that held by T. C U." 

Content  of   Letter. 
The letter which was issued by the 

officials of the Southwest Athletic 
Conference reads as follows: 

"We recogniie the fact that it is 
extremely difficult to secure and 
maintain the highest type of sports- 
manship" procedure in our intercol- 
legiate contests, but we have suc- 
ceeded so well in this objective hith- 
erto that we are encouraged to issue 
this appeal for better behavior on 
the part of spectators who will attend 
"inference basketball games during 
the season now beginning. 

"Will you not join with us^in this 
effort? The matter is almost entirely 
in the hands of the local management. 
We have no particular suggestions to 
make. Your own good judgement 
will prompt you to take whatever 
steps will be conducive to an im- 
provement of the conditions needing 
corrections." 

i .     ^  
Band Not P. T. in Spring 

official team two years in Succession, 
and he was generally conceded to be 
the choice as captain. But Lester's 
prominence in T. C. U.'s rise to na- 
tional fame this year made him a 
favorite. 

Lester cast his vote for the vet- 
eran Grayson. For making the team, 
Darrell received a blanket, a certifi- 
cate of recognition and a sweater 
with the all-American insignia. A 
gold star on the sweater and another 
on his blanket identify him as the 
captain of the 1935 team. 

The blanket is red, trimmed in blue 
and wh'ite. It has an American 
shield emblazoned with four stars. 
At the bottom is Lester's name. 

"Playing in the band does not 
count toward the physical training 
requirement during the spring se- 
mester," Registrar S. W. Hutton 
said today, in a word of caution to 
the members of the Horned Frog 
.Band. 

Mrs. Rathbone Made Director 

■ Mrs. Gladys Rathbone, 1932 grad- 
uate, has recently been appointed di- 
rector of music at North Side High 
School. 

Harry Roberts, T* C. U.'s delegate 
to the National Student Federation 
of America, has been appointed chair- 
man of the annual meeting to be 
held in Dallas next year. 

Roberts, who atunded the conven- 
tion in Kansas City, Dec. 27-31, was 
appointed by Arthur Northwood of 
Princeton, president of the federation. 

Delegates to the meeting, repre- 
senting 150 colleges, slso elected Rob- 
erts as co-chairman of the southern 
regional convention of America.n col- 
leges, which will convene in Nash- 
ville  or  Memphis  in April. 

In a resolution passed favoring 
neutrality, Roberts cast the only dU- 
senting vote. He maintains that 
neutrality has never bejen successful, 
that only through co-operation may 
we stay out of war. He fears that 
a resolution favoring neutrality might* 
seem to oppose the League of Na- 
tions. 

"And if student sentiment seemed 
strongly to favor neutrality," Rob- 
erts asserted, "legislators might not 
attempt co-operation, but continue 
with neutrality action. Today it is 
impossible for any ..nation to cut off 
its connections with other nations and 
we 'cannot impose those embargoes 
with any degree of success. Co-op- 
eration is the only way to world 
peace." 

o 

$4000 Given Church 
As Christmas Gift 

The University Christian Church 
received a generous Christmas pres- 
ent when a member of the congrega- 
tion gave a check for 14,000 to apply 
on the building fund. This sum en- 
tirely clears the church of indebt- 
edness. 

The Rev. Perry E. Greahman also 
received a new car from members 
of the congregation. The gift was 
presented on the Sunday before 
Christmas. 

.    o  
True Speaks on Neutrality 

Dr. C. A. True spoke to the pub- 
lic relations section of the Fort 
Worth Woman's Club Thursday 
morning on the subject, "The New 
American Army and Neutrality Doc- 
trine." 

T. C. U. Band Picks Baylor Band 
As Best Ail-Round Opponent 

The library has received several 
new books which include "War Is a 
Racket," by Gen. Smedley~D. Butler; 
"John Bunyan, Mechanic Preacher," 
by William Tindall; "God's Search 
for Man," by Karl Barth; and 
"Friends of God," by Anna Seesholtz, 
all Of which were donated by Dean 
Colby Hall. 

Other books received are "The 
Ancient World," by T. R. Glover; 
"Through Space and Time," by Sir 
James Jeans; "Exploring with the 
Microscope," by Raymond Yates; 
"Esther Waters," by George Moore; 
"American Bird Biographies," by Ar- 
thur A. Allen, "Measurement of Man" 
and   "American   Philosophy." 

Christmas Play 
To BeJnFebruary 

"Mary The Third" Will 
Be Given Without 

Change in Cast 
"Mary, the Third," Dramatic Club 

Christmas play, which was postponed 
before the holidays, will be ready for 
presentation durir.g the firs'/week in 
February, according to Miss Ruth 
Connor, president of the club. 

Blanchard McKee, director, an- 
nounces that there will be no change 
in the cast and states that rehearsals 
are progressing rapidly. 

Those in the cast include: Miss 
Gaye Welch, Charles Wilson, Miss 
Conner, Miss Laura Kile, Miss Betty 
Buster, Waller Moody, Louis Pitch 
ford, Joe Murphey, Bennett Rogers 
Miss Helen Adams, Bill Scott and 
Harry Roberta. 
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125 Students Enroll 
I In Music Department 

Number Shows Increase of 33 ■ j 
Per Cent—56 Majors 

Are Listed. 

Close to Speak 
On "foe Orient" 

Friday, Jan, 24 
American  Explorer  to 

Talk on Far East 
in Auditorium. 

Time Is 10:30 A. M. 
Admission   Is   Free — Lecturer 

Is Acquainted  With 
Russia, India. 

Upton Close, suthority on the Far 
East, will lecture at 10:30 a. m. Fri- 
day, Jan. 24, in the Auditorium, His 
subject will be "Who Will Rule the 
Orient?" There will be no admission 
charge, and members of the families 
of the faculty and parents of the 
students will be admitted to the 
lecture. 

Close is an American explorer, lec- 
turer and author who has traveled 
into every corner of China, Man- 
churia and Japan, and is intimately 
acquainted with Russia and India. 

Has Served in China. 
During the Japanese invasion of 

Shantung in 1917-18 he served as 
special investigator for the United 
States government. Close was at 
one time on the staff of the Dictator 
Wu Pei-fu and at another time help- 
ed to install a Chinese president. 

He was advisor to the " Student 
Revolution in 1919 and exposed 
China's "Tammany," called the Peace 
and   Joy   Club. 

Explores for 16 Years. 
For 16 years Close has been ex- 

ploring Asia. He has tramped, ridden 
on mule litters and in wheel-barrows 
from one end of the continent to the 
other. 

Close has translated much Chinese 
and Japanese poetry and is one of 
the finestyeaders of poetry in Ameri- 
ca. Fer-three years he taughtXhi- 
nese and Japanese poetry in the Uni- 
versity of Washington. 
 o  

Intramural Sports 
Winners Announced 

Showing an increase in enrollment 
over last year of 33 1-3 per cent, the 
music department has approximately 
125 students enrolled. 

Sixty of these are taking private 
lessons. The others are enrolled in 
the various classes being offered in 
the department. Fifty-six are music 
majors and of this number 20 are 
men. "This is the first time in the 
history of the University that as 
many as 20 men have been signed 
up at one time as music majors," 
Professor Claude Sammls said. 

 - 

Dalton Stallard 
Informs Aviators j 

Of When, Where] 

Do you want to take off ih an 
airplane? 

Then you must get permission 
from the ground station at Braniff 
Airway's, where Dalton (Doc) Stal- 
lard   is   a   meteorologist. 

Doc is the fellow who makes a 
study of the weather, contacts air- 
planes, takes reports of the posi- 
tions while in the air and movement 
reports, is radjo operator, and handles 
clearance sheets. Incidentally,' he 
can also inform the aviators the 
proper time and place to land. 

■Dalton has a hobby of collecting 
clearance sheets and pictures of 
crashed airplanes. His favorite sport 
is football, and hi idea of a keen 
conversation calls for plenty of avia- 
tion. 

He received his training at the 
government observatory at Love 
Field. He is now a junior in T. C. U\ 
and is planning to be a lawyer— 
with flying tactics. 
 o 

Poetry Anthology 
To Be Out April 1 

Centennial   Edition   of 
T. C. U. Poems to Con- 

tain 100 Pages. 
A "Centennial Anthology of T. C. 

U. Poetry" will come out April 1. The 
book is being published by the Poetry 
Club. It is to be composed of the 
best in T. C. U. poetry since the 
founding of the school.       > 

The volume is to contain 100 pages 
and will be well bound. 

All present students in the Uni- 
versity are invited by- the. Poetry 
Club to submit poems for possible 
publication in the anthology. 

"The book is for the school as a 
whole,*" says A. L. Crouch, preaident 
of the Poetry Club, "and we want 
the students to be represented in it." 

The price of the book is to be $1. 
Subscriptions may be placed with any 
member of the Poetry Club, or in 
the English Office. 

Meyer Presents 
Trophy to School 

At Chapel Hour 
Pres. Waits Receives 

Sugar Bowl—Letter 
Men Announced. 

McDiarmid Presides 
Coaches, Dean   Hall   Speak on 

Past Season's Games, 
Sportsmanship. 

The winners in three intramural 
tournaments have been decided, leav- 
ing only tennis doubles and handball 
singles, which are in the last stages. 

In the golf tournament, Jim Mc- 
Bride, runner-up last year and favo- 
rite, beat Tom Pickett in the finals. 

Maurice Grove nosed out Dan Mor- 
gan in the  horseshoe finals.    Grove       The   International   Relations   Club 
won three out of five games by nar-1 will have its regular meeting in the 

I. R. C. to Sponsor 
.    Forum Sunday 

row margins. It was a case of pupil 
defeating teacher, as Morgan had 
taught Grove to pitch horseshoes. 

form of an> open forum at 7:15 p. m. 
Sunday at the Christian Church in 
Arlington. The program will be based 

Hays Bacus and Herman Pittman j on the neutrality act and peace. Jack 
won the handball doubles by defeat- 

Sammis  also   sthted  that  the   en-ting Johnny Knowles and Ben Ruyle. 

By PALL RIDINGS 
The all-star fad descended upon the 

Horned' Frog Band this week. The 
musicians, who modestly withdrew 
themselves from the contest, picked 
an all-og.ponent band and ranked the 
bands in the order of their ability 
both  as to music and drill. 

The Green and Gold of the Baylor 
Band stole the show, as it was unani- 
mously chosen the best playing band 
and ranked third in drill, making it 
rank first as the best all-around 
band. The band also placed four sec- 
tions in the all-opponent bsnd. Bay- 
lor was excelled only by Santa Clara 
in hospitality, the Frog bandmen said. 

The bandmen voted practically 
unanimously first place for reception 
and fine treatment to Santa Clara. 
Second place went to Baylor and 
third to Centenary for its reception 
to the official student body trip. 

Texas A. A M. cadets lived up to 
their reputation and were ranked as 
the best drilling band, and their 
composite average made them the 
second best all-around band.       £>— 

Each section of the hand selected 
the band with tbe best section of its 
Instrument as the basis for choosing 
the all-opponent band. The band 
selected was: 

Clarinets—Baylor   Band. 
* Oboes—Baylor Band. 

Piccolos—A. A M. Bsnd.       - ' 
Trumpets—S. M. U. Band. 
Horns—Baylor Band. 
Trombones—Baylor Band. 
Basses—L. S. U. Band. 
Cymbals—L. S. U. Band. 
Bass Drum—Rice Band. 
Drums—L. S. U. Band. 
Every band must have a drum- 

major, and T. C. U.'s all opponent 
band is no exception. Each bandman 
cast a vote for the drum major whom 
he considered best. Burns Ruriwtt-of 
L. S. U.'was selected as drum major 
with twice as many votes as his 
nearest rival, Flrvey. Davis of the 
Baylor Band. 

Each I bandman ranked the other 
mUslca| organizations in the order 
of their ability to drill and tofclay. 
By averaging both figures the all- 
around ranking of the band was se- 
cured. The all-around ability of the 
band', was rated in the following or- 
der. Their musical and drill ratings 
are (given also: 

J...- Drill        Music 
Baylor   
L. 8- U  

 3rd—3.7     1st—1 
..2nd—3.07    2nd—3.2 

A.   ft   M  ...lst-^1.7     4th-4.32 
Rice      5th—3.93 ,_ 5th—4.3 
Texas    4th—3.8      6th—4.5 
S. M. U  ..6th—6.8     3rd—3.96 
Centenary  . ...7th—5.81   8th—6.9 
Santa  Clara  No  Drill 7th—6.12 

tire group of music majors that have 
graduated from the University in the 
past four years are at present em- 
ployed. ■• . 

Those majoring in music are as 
I follows: Misses Mabel Jo Archer, 

Ruth Beard, Ruth Duncan, Mary 
Frances Hutton, Dorothy Kinkel, 
Dorothy Luyster, Nancy Lee Mc-Con- 
nel, Zona Miller, Jo Ann Montgom- 
ery, Louise Roper, Carolyn Webster, 
Ellen Sue Yeager, Blanche Connor, 
Flo Floore, Helen Miellmier, Milli 
Fearia, Maurine Rice, Mary Frances 
Bibbs, Dora Lee Byars, Johnnie Mae 
Donoho, Margaret Grant, Grace Sey- 
mour, Lucille* Snyder, Hilda McKin- 
ley, Dorothy Murray, Lulu Delle 
Willoughby, Margaret Sanders, Vic- 
toria West, Virginia Clark, Doris 
Commander, Mrs. Frances Gordon, 

-W-mnadel Rowland, Maxine Burling- 
ham and May Burnett and Mrs. 
ZihlrnarT and Mrs. Isabel Cockran. 

Victor Acers, Hays Bacus, Pat 
Clifford, Wayne Dunlap, Adkins 
Gibbs, Clyde Hurley, Kenneth McCar- 
rity, Joe McMinn, J. C. Neel, Jimmy 
Petty, Kirtley Russell, Jack Wiggins, 
Ronald Wheeler, Jr., Herschel Gibbs, 
Ed Loe, Charles Robinson, William 
Sinclair, Robert Hynds, Kenneth 
Vaughn and Elton Beene. 

Others in the department| are: 
Misses Billie White and Elizabeth 
Cochrane, Mrs. Bill Snebold, Johnny 
Knowles and Lee Smith. 

Last year Pittman teamed with 
Jimmy Walkup to win the title. 
Knowles and Ruyle were also the 
runner-up team  last year. 

Carl Maxwell and Gene House are 
scheduled to play Buck Robertson 
and Waller Moody for the tennis 
doubles championship. Bacus will 
meet the winner of the Pittman, 
Horace McDowell game to decide the 
winner of the handball   singles. 

Tittle,   Harry   Roberts,   Truett   Ken- 
nedy and Gene Cox will speak. 

All members who are planning to 
attend are asked to sign up in the 
history office for transportation. 
 o  

Clubbs Make Trip to Ohio 

Dr. and Mrs. Merrel fi. Clubb 
spent the Christmas holidays in 
Ohio. Dr. Clubb attended the meet- 
ing of the. Modern Language Associ- 
ation in Cincinnati. 

Array of Nicknames From Fruit 
To Animals Is Found at T. C. U. 

The Sugar Bowl was formally pre- 
sented to President E, M. Waits Wed- 
nesday morning in chapel by Coach 
L. R. Meyer. At the same time Prof. 
E. W. McDiarmid, chairman of the 
athletic committee announced the 
awards of football numerals to the 
varsity and freshman teams. Var- 
sity lettermen will also be awarded 
a gold watch. 

McDiarmid, acting' as master-of- 
ceremonies, said that the awards 
were usually announced at the foot- 
ball banquet, but as that excluded 
most of the students, this year the 
awards would be announced in chapel 
in order that all the student body 
might participate in the fun. 

Comments on Games, 
Besides making the presentation 

of the Sugar Bowl, Meyer commented 
briefly on each game played by T. 
C. U. last season and spoke on sports- 
manship. 

Dean Hall made an impromptu 
speech on sportsmanship. Talks Were 
also made by Bear Wolf and Mc- 
Diarmid. f 

Vsrsity Gets Watches. 
Varsity letters and watches went 

to Capt. Darrell Lester, Co-captain 
Jimmy Lawrence, Sam Baugh, Rex 
Clark, Melvin Diggs, Drew Ellis, 
Manuel Godwin, Wilson Groseclose, 
Bob  Harrell.         --— 

Wilbert Harrison, Solon Holt, Tracy 
Kellow, Dutch Kline, Aubrey Linne, 
Scott McCall, Lacy McClanahan, 
Harold McClure, Taldon Manton, 
Masort Mayne, L. D. Meyer, Vic 
Montgomery. 

Charley Needham, Walter Roach, 
Glenn Roberts, .Glenn Rogers, Jack 
Tittle and Will Walls. 

Reserve lette.s went to Linnon 
Blackmon, Vernon Brown, Clifton 
Cowan, George Dunlap,, Harold Ful- 
enwider, Allan House; Ned James, 
James Nelson, Charles Peavy, Elliot 
Phares, Elmer Seybold, Paul Snow 
and Lincoln Walker. 

Will Wetzler was awarded a stu- 
dent manager's  sweater. 

25 Freshmen Get Numerals. 
The Freshman '39 numerals went 

to the following 25 members of the 
first-year squad: Carrol Adair, Ki 
Aldrich, Walter. Becker, Horace Cars- 
well, Pat Clifford, Leo Crockett, Bill 
Farley, I. B. Hale, John Hall, Russell 
Hensch, Bob Jordan, Clifford Kellow, 
Forrest Kline, Tom Morrissey, Dave 
O'Brreij, Leon Pickett, George 
Schmidt, Edwin Sontag, Coleman 
Sullivan, Paul Tankersley, Parris 
Wheatley, Ailie White,'' Earl White. 
Ward Wilkerson and Charley Wil- 
liams. 

_ o»—  
Albert Luper Visits Campus 

Albert Luper, graduate of '32, who 
is   now   head   of   the   violin   depart 
ment   of   John   Tarleton   College   in 
Stephenville was  a" visitor    on    the 
campus during the holidiys. 

Clark Rhodes Visits Here 

Clark Rhodes, graduate of T. C. U., 
who ia, now director of music in the 
Sweetwater Public Schools, visited on 
the campus during the holidays 

- 

By ELIZABETH HUSTEffi     ■ 
I doubt if there has ever been an 

extensive study of nicknames, never- 
theless, they would make an inter- 
esting topic for a term theme or some 
other literary masterpiece. 

On our own campus there is as 
good a selection as could be found 
anywhere. They range from names 
of animals to fruits. 

Glen (Donkey) Roberts, Ed (Peter 
Rabbit) Loe and Vernon (Monkey) 
Brown.are members of the animal 
class of nicknames. What's the sig- 
nificance ? 

Another type of tag is the one that 
in some way describes a person or at 
least gives a hint Is to his type. To 
this class belong George (Dutch) 
Kline, Jimmy (Squarehead) Lawrence, 
Helen (Chubie) Stubbs, Marguerite 
(Pug) Rice and Elliot (Red) Phares. 
You be the judge of the appropri- 
ateness,      ' 

Elberta (Peaches) Peach is fa- 
cials all her own.   She is the only qne 

v • 

who falls into the fruit division, so to 
speak. 

The most puzzling of all the groups 
is the one in which there seems to 
be no connection between the person 
and the nickname. Those who might 
be classed in this section are Gene- 
vieve (Jinks) Papineau, Bill (Potsie) 
de-Vlamlng, Margaret (Babe) Tal- 
iaferro and Manuel (Tiny) Godwin. 
Drop arouriil some time and tell us 
the  big  secret. 

THe largest group is, oPVcourse, 
the one in which the names are 
merely shortened. Those whose 
"dubs'' pul them in this place are 
Randolph (Rosie) Wright, Wilma 
(Boots) Goodman, Virginia (Jennie>J- 
Schell,. George (Bootsie) Beavers, 
Clyde (Tommy) Allen, Raymond 
(■Mike) Michero, Charles '(Ozzie) Os- 
walt; Taldon (Tillie), Manton, Mary 
Agnes (Aggie) Rowland, Linnon 
(Blkckie) Blackmon and Byron 
(Buck) Buckridge. La- 

Can you think of any more? 

CAMTOJ8 CALENDAR 
Friday, Jan. 10 

7:30 p. m.—Dramatic  Club meet- 
ing—University   Auditorium. 

Saturday, Jan. tl 
2 p. m—Poetry Club meeting — 

Library. 
8 p. m.-Basketball gani<\ T. C. U. 

vs. S. M. U.—Basketball Gym- 
nasium. 

9:15 p. m.—W. A. A.* dan,ce--Bas- 
ketball Gymnasium. 

Sunday. Jan. II 
11 a. m.—Morning Service—Uni- 

versity Christian Church. 
5 p.m.—Versper Service — Univer> 

sity Christian  Church. 
7; IB p. m.—International Rela- 

tiona Meeting—Arlington Chris- 
tian Church. ■- 

8 p. m.—Meliorist Ois!b meeting— 
University <'hus>rTK 

Monday: Jan. IS 
7:30 p. m»—"Y's" joint meeting— 

Y. W. C. A. Room. 
7:30 p. m.—Phi Sigma Iota meet- 

ing—1704 W. Second St. 
Wednesday. Jan. IS 

2  p.  m. -Home  Economics 
ing—Home Ec. Room. 

) V 
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Rogers Sells Papers-Frog Band 
Attracts Cops-Girls Visit in Goode 

Grace Maloney 
Collyer  _ 

Oeoevieve Papineau 
Carl  Harwell  
Walter  Pridroore 
Jone* Bacus __ 
Johnny Hughes _ 
Eliiabeth  Huster 
Doris Perry  

By KATMOND MICHERO 
Any person who fails to see '.'Mag- 

nificent wbseasion" during   its fout- 
jday engagement at the Worth start- 
I ing tomorrow, should resolve to kick 
j himself every  day until  the   picture 

By  >«i|   Editor ! comes back to Fort Worth for a re- 
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The Conference Invites. 
Do You Accept? 

The editor of The Skiff this week received a letter from the 
Southwest Athletic Conference requesting that this paper aid in 
securing the help of the students in maintaining the highest type 
of sportsmanship at basketball games to be played here this 
season. 

Will you not join with us in this effort? It is entirely up to 
the students. Anyone can boo the referee, but not everyone can 
see two sides of every question. When the referee makes a de- 
cision, remember that he is calling the game. Remember that the 
coaches of both teams agreed as to who the referee should be and 
accept his decisions as he gives them. 

Cooperation is the key to the success of any team, and the 
students must cooperate with the team if they want it to win. 
Think it over and remember that the president of the Southwest 
Athletic Conference is Prof. E. W. McDiarmid of Texas Christian 
University. All the more reason why student* of Frogland should | 
lead the entire conference in maintaining the highest type of 
■pctrtsmanlike procedure in our intercollegiate contests. 

Is Social Limitation -    , 
Coming to End? 

Has the faculty social committee at last reached the conclu- 
sion that the ruling which limits social activities to Friday and 
Saturday nights puts too many limitations on the students? 

During the week preceding the Christmas holidays, the ruling 
was lifted—and the entire week left open to social activities. 
There have been other occasions during the past semester when 
the rule was lifted to permit organizatid^wto^have special social 

These retractions of the rule are looked upon by students and 
leaden of campus organizations as steps toward a more liberal 
social program. It is hoped that the faculty group, seeing that 
the ruling is not a practical one, will take action with the Student 
Council in modifyipg it or replacing it with one more satisfactory 
to the students. 

The Student Council is expected to take action on the ruling 
at its next meeting. It is hoped that the council and the faculty 
committee will be able to co-operate in altering the social program 
to such an extent that it will be workable. 

For what is the need of having rules which are impractical 
and which, through common sense, must be removed from time 
to time in order to permit some organization to have a deserved 
social meeting? 

-Feature Editor I °*r of guests invited for a special 
An Editor ! screening sf the picture Wednesdsy 

night, this writer left the theater 
with the firm intention of returning 
to see the film this week-end end of 
reading the book. 

Taken from the novil by Lloyd C. 
Douglas, the picture is on* of the 
most intriguing ever filmed. Irene 
Dunne end Robert Tsylor give splen- 
did performsncea in the leading roles, 
with ' Charles Butter-worth providing 
much wholesome comedy. The book, 
which is now in its forty-second edi- 
tion, is said to have been a success 
to the tune of 300,000 copies. After 
seeing the picture, we believe it 

"A Tale of Two Cities," the famous 
story of the French Revolution, by 
Charles Dickens, will be the Worth's 
midnight attraction tomorrow night 
Ronald Colman, Elisabeth Allen and 
Edna Msy Oliver have the leading 
rolee. "Three Live Ghosts," with 
Richard Arlen, will open a three-day 
engagement Wednesday. 

"Seven Keys to Baldpate," the fa- 
mous story by Earl Der Biggers, will 
opep at the palace Saturday. This 
is ons for those who like their spooks 
snd mystery. Gene Raymond, Mar- 
garet Callahan and Eric Blore have 
the leads. The Palscs Wednesday 
will come through with the first sir 
thriller to be shown in Fort Worth 
in many months. It is "Storm Over 
the Andes," with Jack Holt and Mona 
Barrie. , 

Cecil De Mille's famous A2,000,000 
spectacle, "The Crusader," will-be 
shown at the Majestic for four days 
starting today. Henry Wilcoxon and 
Loretta Young lead a cast of several 
thousand persons. A gangster story, 
"Dr. Socrates," with Psul Muni and 
Ann Dvorak, will start Monday for 
three days. It will be followed Thurs- 
day by the week's only musical, "It's 
in the Air," with Jack Benny, Nat 
Pendleton, Una Merkel and Ted 
Healy. 
 o  

Student From Denver 
Likes Texans and TCU 

Juline   Robertson,   Junior,   Has 
B. M. in Piano From Colorado 

Woman's College. 

HAFPT NEW TEAR, YOUSE 
GUYS ... It looks as If school has 
started for the 1835-J6 term . . . you 
understand . . . the past semester has 
been one of frequent holidays and 
football trips . . . some official . . . 
others unofficial . . . they tell me 
that the alma mater territory was 
rather lonesome during the holidays'. 
. . . wasnt a bit'quiet down at New 
Orleans about the beginning of '38, 
though . . . 

JIMMY LAWRENCE was given 
the title of THE TEXAS SPORT at 
the Crescent City . . . Lawrence en- 
tered the- city with a STETSON and 
returned I with a BLACK DERBY 
and TWO BUCKS CASH . . . Wonder 
who the sucker was? . . . Guess he 
just wanted a hat that he could re- 
member Lawrence by ... Who doesn't 
want to tell their grandchildren that 
they shook the hands or hats of th* 
Homed Frogs of 1935? . . . BULL 
ROGERS turned tender-hearted at 
the BIENVILLE HOTEL . . Bought 
all the paper* from the woman In 
front ... and was seen SELLING 
TIMES-PICAYUNE at two o'clock In 
the morning In the lobby of the hotel 
. . . THE HORNED FROG BAND 
attracted the attention of the NEW 
ORLEANS COPS when they insisted 
on shooting firecrackers in the hotel. 

REX CLARK, jolly fellow, at the 
close of the NEW ORLEANS cele- 
bration left the city with DARRELL 
LESTER'S shoes on . . . Las returned 
to SHREVEPORT in his house-slip- 
pers ..'. MARY FRANCES UMBEN- 
HOUR got drenched at the ball game, 
as did a lotta other people . . . CLEM- 
EM E CLARK wore a red rain eape 
and stayed wet . . . PROF. J. WIL- 
LARD RIDINGS and MRS. RIDINGS 
made a good picture DODGING 
FIRECRACKERS ON CANAL 
STREET . . . MARGARET GRANT 
was accused of having a KANSAS 
NOSE . . . ROSEMARY COLLYER 
liked to have killed the fellow sitting 
in front of her at the game WHEN 
LES WAS INJURED. 

DEAN COLBY D. wore a TEN- 

GAL WHITE HAT to the ball game 
and CHEWED HIS FINGER NAILS 
as a sign of interest In the ball game. 
. . . VINCENT ntCLM AND 
OTHERS visited in FRENCH TOWN. 
. . . SOMEONE SAID IT RAINED 
WHILE THEY WAS IN NEW OR- 
LEANS. 

HOLIDAY HAPPENINGS, ETC. 
. . . DOM G1LLIS has done gone and 
done it. .. WHAT . .. YEAH. HE'S 
ENGAGED ... It is rumored that 
ANGUS KAY took the plunge during 
his STAY-AWAY . . . MASON MAY- 
NE seems to enjoy the company of 
MARGARET SAYLES.. . DONKEY 
ROBERTS likes to play with BETTY 
BANNER . . . DREW SLU8 doesn't 
believe in waiting on anyone . . .even 
VIRGINIA . . . why wait ... Ill go 
up after her . . . sad so he did the 
other night . . . EDNA FAYE 
CHANEY . . . VIRGINIA SIMONS 
and WINNABEL ROWLAND visited 
in GOODE HALL TUESDAY NIGHT 
. . . YEAH! They actually went in 
the lobby and made themselves com- 
fortable ... WALLER MOODY says 
BARBARA ANNE ARNOLD is 
"that way" about him. 

CONGRATULATIONS, CAPTAIN 
LESTER . . . (CAPTAIN OF THE 
1IS6 ALL-AMERICAN FOOTBALL 
TEAM IN CASE YOU DIDNT 
KNOW). 

ODDS AND END8 . . . New shut- 
ters installed In Auditorium to make 
it a shade darker for the lovers 
therein . . . GEORGE GRAHAM is 
going in for a little skating . . . 
JOHNNY WEATHERBY and FLOR- 
ENCE ACKERS also like to skate. 
. . . why don't you give them a break, 
GEORGE??? . . . MARGUERITE 
ROSE doesn't like to correspond 
with some people . . ^11 YQU WANT 
TO KNOW WHO WRITES THIS 
COLUMN WRITE IN TO THE. 
SKIFF AND IF THE POLL IS 
GREAT ENOUGH IT WILL BE 
MADE PUBLIC .'. . Editor . . . COT- 
TON HARRISON doesn't have the 
right technique, says JEANETTE 
MANTOOTH . . . GIVE ME THE 
JOE REEDER TYPE. . . . 

Cafe Stewardess 
Has Supervised 

2,231,250 Heals 
Mrs. Harris Considers 

Cafeteria as Inter- 
esting as a Hobby. 

Hat Worked 17 Yrs. 

Music Goes Down and Around 
When Played by Lee Smith 

How Proud 1$ T. C. V. 
Of the Sugar Bowl? 

■ *w J*1* Fi*ntin*' Fro«*8 came home from their Tiger hunt with 
tfte Sugar Bowl, and every member of the studsmt body, the 
faculty and all others connected with T. C. U. offer them the 
heartiest of congratulations. 

^JlliP*81, members °i T- C. U. athletic teams have won 
many trophies which bear evidence of superior ability in the 
athletic world. These emblems of the Frogs' success are stored 
*T*,r.ln trophy cases in a poorly lighted room of the Gymnasium, 
which is frequented only by those who are already familiar with 
the trophies. ■ 

Of 20 first-year and transfer students questioned, only eight 
Knew where the trophy cases are located, and several students 
remarked that they happened to see the cases when they went to 
the Gymnasium for their physical examinations the first week 
of school. Twelve of 20 old students knew where the trophies 
were but most of them had seen them only once or twice since 
enrolling at T. C. U. 

Now that the Sugar Bowl, the most beautiful trophy of all 
has been added to the collection, it geems that it would be well 
to place it on display atthe opening basketball game Saturday 
evening. After that the entire group could be shown to distinct 
advantage in one of the alcoves of the Mary Couts Burnett Library 

We are proud of the trophies the Horned Frogs have gath- 
ered,   why not put them in an advantageous place? 

The Day of Reckoning 
Is Drawing Near 

Some persons take delight in telling classmates that they 
never study their lessons,'but the time is drawing nearer and 
ndsarer wlTen these persons are going to regret the fact that they 
could not find time to do at least a little studying. The dreaded 
etaminations are close at hand. um-uea 

From now until the end of the month it would be very wise 
to study diligently whenever possible.   One night of cramming 
net isn't long enough to learn a whole term's work.   It isn't even 

Ipng enough to learn just what the teacher is most likely to want 
*J3^ ♦      ■   ? 'hC £? "crammin«"' »• preferred to the more dignified term of "reviewing," the cramming had better bjsgi* 

♦K .P,,tr.*ct,°« £»" »tudjr are frequent and many, but now is 
ft! yP&SF&f**** <*«>ncentration/ lt » nice tq stop reai 
!£* eh*JL"/1*^ leM02. ?nd Ii8ten to «w '»vorite orcfiestra play 
&'L?TltVMM!.S- TjkPnone conversations and Ulking with 
$^UT£%SL   0BBeMtattW °» the le^ns.^uA.Will 

Miss Jnline^obertson, junior trans- 
fer from Colorado Woman's College 
in Denver, likes "the southern hos- 
pitality of Texans." 

Miss Robertson's home is in Can- 
yon City, Colo., in the heart of the 
fruit growing region. This is her 
first year in Texas, and she says 
"It's hard to adjust myself to the 
changeable climate, but I like it." Miss 
Robertson also thinks that "T. C. U. 
is a very democratic and friendly 
school. The people in this part of the 
country are easy going, snd I have 
had to slow down," she ssid. 

Miss Robertson is an accomplished 
musician, having completed a four 
year conservatory course in three 
years and having received a B. M. 
in piano and public school music 
from Colorado Woman's College. 

She was active in school sctlvities, 
especially musical organisations. She 
played in light opera in Denver, hav- 
ing a role in "Robin Hood." She was 
awarded the title of "first beauty of 
the campus," and her picture has ap- 
peared in the rotogravure section of 
the Denver Poet for numerous activ- 
ities. 

She is interested in sports, espec- 
ially fishing, and her hobby, aside 
from music, is tennis. 

Miss Robertson is working on her 
B. A. with a major in English, and 
is studying voice. 

He plays on the bass in the band. 
He sings bass. His name is Henry 
Lee Smith. He h the winner of the 
men's votes scholarship this ysar. 

' With a sincere and plain ambition 
to be a lawyer, Lee started to T. C. 
U. in September, 1934, but talent 
will out, and Lee is now carrying 
only music work. He hopes with 
this training to get into radio work. 

Working full time in addition to 
carrying 12 hours at T. C. U, Lee 
finds his time pretty well taken up. 
That is, after he makes regular band 
and glee club rehearsals. He is em- 
ployed as a crude oil treater by the 
Sinclair Oil Company, working an 
eight-hour day four days one week 
and five the next. He is a member of 
the night shift at the refinery. 

Lee graduated from Sand Springs 
High in Tulsa in 1982. In high 
school he sang bass in the quartet, 
the glee club and chorus, played bass 
in the band, and was active in dra- 
matics. Hs finished second in the 
Oklahoma bass solo contest in 1912. 
Born in Independence, Kansas, he 
later moved tor Arkansas City, Kan- 
sas, then to Tulsa, and in 1912 to 
Fort  Worth. 

Semi-popular music is his favorite, 
but he likes both the modern music 

and the classics. His favorite num- 
ber Is "None But the Lonely Heart," 
but this is* only temporary, as Lac 
says that he is always finding new 
favorites. 

He once played "Stars and Stripes" 
by John Phillip Sousa on a Souse- 
phone in a mass band concert con- 
ducted by Sousa at Tulsa University 
in 1931. Sousa is not his favorite 
character, however. His favorite Is 
Nelson Eddy, and life's darkest mo- 
ment for Lee was last spring when, 
because of work, he was forced to 
miss Eddy's concert in Dallas. 

Students   Bat   250   Pounds   of 
Meat, 65 Loaves of Bread, 

Case of Eggs Dally. 

By JONES BACUS 
Did you know that Mrs. Georgia 

Harris, stewsrdess in the Cafeteria, 
has supervised the ssrvlng of 2,- 
231480 meals since she started work- 
ing in the Cafeteria IT years ago? 
I went down to see Mrs. Harris 
about something and asked her a 
couple of qusstiobs and got so inter- 
ested in Cafeteria facts, etc., that I 
found out a lot about what is and 
has been happening in the cafeteria. 

The Cafeteria to Mrs. Harris is 
just what a hobby would be to moat 
other people. She really takes pride 
in feeding students, and1 when she 
hears them fussing about the food 
or something, she just remembers 
when she was a student and.looks 

.over it 
The way I found out how many 

meals have been served in the Cafe- 
teria for the past 1? years Is this: 
Some years the students eating in 
the cafeteria have numbered as many 
as 600 and other years as low as 
M0. Taking an average of the num- 
ber of students who have eaten la the 
cafeteria daring the nest IT years, 
I found it to be around ITS. Multiply 
this by three, the number of meals 
served per day. Then multiply by 250, 
the number of days in a school year 
allowing 20 for holidays, and multi- 
ply this by IT, the number of years 
that Mrs. Harris has been stewardess 
in the Cafeteria. The total is 2,231,- 
260. 

"We have about fifty more eating 
in the cafeteria this year than we 
did last year," Mrs Harris said. 

The amount of food necessary to 
feed the present number of students 
eating in the cafeteria per day av- 
erages something like 260 pounds 
of meat, 08 loaves of bread, It gal. 
Ions of coffse, one case of eggs, 10 
boxes of cereals, one gallon of hot 
tea, 400 half-pint bottles of milk, 80 
heads of lettuce, dessert for 260 stu- 
dents twice a day, 21 pounds of but- 
ter, one case of tomatoes and many 
other smaller items. 

"There is something wrong with 
your abUlty if you don't get enough 
to eat," Mrs. Harris said. It surely 
is here for you." 

Wriu&tifnCVene] 

and 

Ridings Crash in Louisiana 
Prof. J. Willard Ridings' ear was 

damaged in a wreck about 65 miles 
south of Shreveport, La., Jan. 2, as 
he and Mrs. Ridings were returning 
from the Sugar Bowl football game 
in New Orleans. Prof, and Mrs. Rid- 
ings were alone in the car* "afrit 
Ridings received severe bruises but 
Prof. Ridings was uninjured. 

Miss 
friends 

Elisabeth     Huster    visited 
n 'Weatherford last Sunday. 

Nearest 
Stand on 

Park Place 
—xjjpi ye— 

America's Motor Lunch 
All Kind* «/ Sandwicku 

STARTS FRIDAY 

Lily 

PONS 
irt 

MI Dreani Too Much" 
with 

Henry Fonda 

luroml 

luUIiisH 
Fri.   Sat.   Sun. 

_ Cecil B. DeMllle. 

"THE 
CRUSADES" 

HENRY WILCOXON 
LORETTA  YOUNG 

Cast of 
v 10,000 OTHERS 

^PARKWAYtg 
Congratulation:  Froggietl 

Saturday 

Miss Eula Lee Carter spent the 
holidays in Laredo and Nueva Laredo, 
Mexico. 

Dr. Msrgueretha Aseher spent the 
holidays in Los Angeles, Calif. 

Miss Mabel Major Is recuperating 
.from influensa at her home. 

ILLUSION 
I've found the wine    to   drink 

drink I 
Till I hav* naught to went or mist. 
To satisfy my thirst, to think 
Eternal this terrestrial bliss. 
I want to live and love aad laugh 
For long have I desired this shrine. 
Now it is mine Immune to chaff; 
The thorn turns rose; the bed divine. 
Illusion from anxiety 
Mirage deceitful to my thirst; 
It veiled my heart to piety, 
To love, or faith, and since It durst 
The scarcely healed sear to rend, 
I hope no more to find a friend. 
t Cesaree Dslgade. 

Set-Up Finished 
For Death Ray 

Scientists in California 
to Experiment With 

Lethal Beam. 
(By Associated Collegiate Press) 
University of California scientists 

have completed the set-up for 
man's first experiments with a really 
lethal "death ray," 14 tines as pew. 
erful as the X-ray and so dangerous 
that approach from any direction to 
within 60 feet is unsafe. 

The ray is a powerful beam of 
neutrons, the ultimate particles of 
atoms discovered four years ago by 
English  scientists. 

The first siseeble beast of these 
neutrons is produced in the heart of 
the field of an 80-ton magnet by a 
method discovered by Prof, I. O, 
Lawrence of the University of Cali- 
fornia. 

Involved, though at present unpre- 
dictable, are possibilities far the 
fields of medicine, chemistry and 
general Industry. The - neutrons, 
streaming in all directions from the 
big magnet, are not stepped by any 
known typo of shield, not even by 
lead. They peas through the yard 
thick coils of the big magnet as if 
it ware so much paper, aad nothing 
will perceptibly slow them down ex- 
cept water. "  „ 

To experiment in safety the Cal- 
ifornia physicists have set up a re- 
mote control panel 60 feet distant 
from the magnet, with a tank of 
water forming a three-feet thkk bar- 
rier. 

As easily controlled ae aa electrie 
light, the beam is produced by a 12,- 
000 volt current, "stopped up" to *,- 
600,000-volt beam of neutrons. 

Credits Class Hears 
AAsociation Manager 

E. G. Graves, manager of the Re- 
toil Merchants Association, spoke to 
Dr. Alford L. Boeck's olaee la "Cred- 
its and Collections" Wednesday morn- 
ing on the subject of "The Organisa- 
tion and Operation of the Credit As- 
sociation." 

Thursday afternoon O raves con- 
ducted the class through the effiees 
of the association. 

"Annapolis 
Farewell" 
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By CAKL MAXWELL 

Sugar Bowl themps! Thi Frogs 
■ wound up thtlr most succtsful ... 
|,on in blitorjr with a long-to-be- 
|rtm»n>b«Md vtetery over tht L. 8. U. 

Tit«n 
I   T. C. U.'t mrprltlng vtatory in tht 
I fact of »«»•**• »redletlont and the 
I Mustangs' d«ft*t after blowing off 
1(11 ovtr  California  mad*  many  «x- 
I ptrt* »ay that maybe tht wrong Tex- 
|,i alavan  waa  in  tha   Ron  Bowl. 

Anrway,   Crantland    Rice   pradicU 
that if tha Frog* and California U. 
have good seasons naxt yttr, thty'U 
Perform at tha Tournamant of ROMI 

I in 1»W- 

A lot of pertoni aay that tha rain 
I down hi Naw Orlaana waa a halp 

to- tha Froga. A paper quoted 
Jimmy Lewrane* »a aaying our boys 
would bar* pooped out on a clear 

[ jay; that tha rain leapt them from 
wilting: But it muat be remembered 
that tha Frogt kept one of their 
belt offenalv* offerings in the bag- 
forward paaaing. Only eight aeriali 
were tried—thrtt completed. 

It looked aa if tha Tigers went 
ptia craay. They threw the ball all 
over tha lot, but it din't get them 

I .nvwhere. Only threa of 81 L. S. U. 
ptiiea were good. Ona throw looked 
plenty good—it waa a long ona from 
Micks! to Barrett, and Sam Baugh 
happened to be at the right spot to 
chill the receiver on the 2-yard line. 
The ball want over on downs to the 
Frags after a soul-stirring back to 
the wall defense that ended on the 
oat-Inch Una. 

fa pick oat individual atara la 
such a multitude of stellar per- 
farmara la aext to impoaiible. 
Bang* probably waa tha out- 
standing saan oft tha field. But 
the moat surprising game waa 
tamed hi by sophomore Jack 
Tittle. Najt that his ability is 
in any way Mag belittled naw. 
tat half tha Part Worth root- 
ers' hearta sank what) Darrell 
Utter waa taken frost tha gaate. 
Latter never haa been taken out 
la auch a crucial moment—his 
tube da their playing when tha 
game It lead away. The way Tit- 
tle took command of thinga waa a 
eight to behold. Re didn't make a 
tingle mlacne and waa sensation- 
al on defense. 

Bob Harrell, aeothtr sopho- 
more, alae tame through In a 
big way. After Kline waa In- 
jured. Bab teak ever the left 
halfback job and held It down 
like a veteran. 

Every member of the aquad 
that get in tha game had a 
hand hi caging those Tigers.' 
Kellew, Harrison, Regcra, Grose- 
do**, Ellis, Godwin and all the 
ends teamed up te give L. 8. U. 
ball totere tha dickens. 

A lot haa been aald about the punk 
quarterbacking whan L. 8, U. made 
their aafaty—Baugh waa knocked out 
of the end none while atttmpting to 
past. I think wt wart lucky to get 
off with two points Instead of a pos- 
sible touchdown. Thoae Tigert real- 
ly rushed Sana on that play, and if 
ht'd been trying te punt at that mo- 
ment, ht'd have had a tough time. 
Of course, the blocking attignments 
artn't tha aama on punta and passes 
—a kick might have gotten by all 
right, but then again . . . Anyway, 
if the paaa had bean good, Sam would 
have kaan a SMART quarterback. 

Tilly Manten gets extra tpec- 
'*> aial mention for kicking that 

field geal. Tilly aayt he had a 
'eellhg it w«a geing to be good- 
hut— there ware anveral thou- 
aaud fans in tha stands who had 
no such'* "inside" information 
and were vastly relieved when 
the pigskin sailed ever the bar. 

Further proof that Mtnton 
was overlooked when honore 
were dished eat cam* to light 
a few day a age. In 136 tries, 
Tilly haa gained 410 yarda for an 
average of ».»7 per try. And he 
•aa about half the Frog de- 
fense. . 

Jimmy Lawrence will leave ra 
big hole in tha 1036 Purple grid 

machine. \}f one will ever- fill that 
rifht half petition like "Squarehead." 

"'• • eight to sea him bow his neck 

aad bowl over would-bt tackteri. 

Has everybody reen Vic Montgom- 
,rr't pipe (or ia it a funnel 1) Looka 
"«a Via Is in training for naxt year 
*'r»ady. Tilly Manton tried to amoka 
th« mammoth affair Monday after- 
noon and got so tired of carrying 
il around he had to quit. Monty will 
r«ally have endurance and itrength 
lf ha keeps tha thing. 
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Frogs Face SMO 
In Opening Game 

Tomorrow Night 
Late Football Games 

Throw Both Behind 
in Training. 

12 On Verity Squad 
Walla, Roach, Meyer, Baugh and 

Saam, All Veteran*, Likely 
Starting Team. 

Ths Frog batksteen wijl open 
their 193fl schedule tomorrow night 
In tht Fitldhoust with the S. M. U. 
Muitangt at opponents. Both teams 
Started working out weeks behind oth- 
tr conference teams—being buay pre- 
paring for Rose Bowl and Sugar Bowl 
football tilts on New Year's Day. 

The conference schedule ws,s set 
back by officials because of T. C. 
U'a and S. M. U.'s late start. Rica 
and Baylor opened the ttaaon Tutt- 
day night at Waco with the Owls 
winning a thriller from the Bears, 
35 to 33. 

Coach Dutch Meyer can put a 
team of veterans on the floor against 
the Mustangs tomorrow night in spite 
of the absence of Darrell Leater, two 
year latterman at tht ctnter hole. 
All the men are in fair condition- 
having jutt finishtd a hard football 
achedule. 

The first team will probably ' be 
mad* up of Capt. Willie Walla, cen- 
ter; L. D. Meyer and Walter Roach, 
forwarda; and gam Baugh and By- 
rum Saam, guards. 

Vernon Brown, lettarman of laat 
year, haa been working out for two 
or thrtt weekt an-* will gtt into the 
line-up early in the game.. 

Twelve qien are trying out for 
tht varttiy. Other members of the 
squad not lettermen are: Bruce 
Scrafford, tquadman; Glenn Roberta, 
junior; Jay Smith, Clifton Cowan, 
Bob Harrell and Aubrey Linne, 
sophomores. 
.Cowan, Linne and Smith ,all tail 

boya, are likely to play a lot before 
tht Season is over. «f 

Although S. M. U. started practice 
sessions .late also, they sre favored 
to take tomorrow night's tilt. The 
Mustangs tied with Arkansas and 
Rice for the conference title last year 
and will place another fast club on 
tht floor this season. 
 l-o  

Sophs Receive Grades 
On Nationwide Test 

Department   Heads  Are  Given 
Detailed Report Showing 

Student Records. 

Letters showing the percentage 
rankings in the several subjects in 
the nationwide sophomore test of last 
April were sent out this week to stu- 
dent! who took, the tett. 

Approximately 15,000 sophomores 
In the United States took tha test 
at the same time. The grades were 
given in percentages, comparing each 
student with tht rtst of tht group. 

Students taking tht tett have been 
advised to use tht Information ob- 
tained in choosing thtir majors and 
minors. A detailed report showing 
tach student's records has been sent 
to the heads of tha various depart- 
ments. 

Gresham Will Have 
"Salvation" aa Topic 

The Rav. Perry K. Gresham will 
have aa his topic "Salvation" at the 
morning hour of worship Sunday at 
the University Chriatian Church. He 
will apaak on "Symbolism" at the 
vesper services at 5 p. m. 

"The Age of tha Earth" will be 
Dr. Gayla Scott'a subject at tha Mel- 
iorist Club, which will meat at 8 
o'clock Sunday evening at tht church. 
Mitt Juline Robertson will give some 
special music.  
 o 

Miss Christina Lennox spent the 
week-end at John Tarleton Junior 
College, where aba is a former stu- 
dent. 
 o  

Dick Crawa spent the week-end al 
kit homt in Dallas. I 

, O" 

Mlaa Imogene Tewnsley spent last 
week-end at her home in Dallas. 
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1936 Southwest Conference Basketball 
.   Schedule 

Date Schoola Place 
Tuesday, Jan. 7  Rice vs. Baylor   Waco 
Wednesday, Jan. 8 Rica vs. Texas  _ Austin 
Frldsy, Jan. 10 Arkansas vs. A. A M ...College Station 
SatuWay,  Jan.  11 Arkansas vs. A. A M Collage Station 

J!~  '    S. M. U. vt. T. C. U.jtC. Fort Worth 
' Ttxas vs. Baylor  .1 „ Waco 

Tuesday,  Jan.   14 Arkanaaa Vs. Rica  i ~ Houston 
Wedntsday, Jan. 16 S. llf U.. vs. Ttxaa Austin 

Arkanaaa vs. Rica _ Houston 
Saturday, Jan. 18 Baylor vs. Texas  •  Austin 

Rice vs. T. C. U „......._.«..._..Fort Worth 
A. & M. vs. 8. M. U  Dalits 

Monday, Jan. 20 A. & M. va. T. C. U _ Fort Worth 
Rico vs. S. M. U ...Dallas 

Saturday,  Jan 26 A. & M. va. Baylor ...  Waco 
Saturday, Feb. 1 T. C. U. ys. Baylor , : Waco 
Thursday,  Feb.  6 —Baylor vs. Rlcs    Houston 
Friday, Feb. 7 Baylor va. A. A M College Station 

S. M. U. vs. Arkansas  Ftyetteville 
Saturday, Feb. 8;..... S. M. U. vs. Arkansas .  Fayetteville 

T. C. U. vs. Ttxaa Austin 
Wsdntsday, Fsb. 12 Ttxat va. Rica  Houston 
Friday, Feb. 14.... Arkansas vs. Baylor  _ Waco 

Ric< va. A. A M   ....' „ College Station 
Saturday, Fob; 16 ..Arkansaa va. BayloV  Waco 

Texas vs. S. M. U.   Dallas 
Monday, Feb. 17 Ttxat vt. T. C. U.  _ Fort W«rth 
Wtdntsdty, Ftb. 19 Baylor vt. S. M. U.         Waco 
Friday, Feb.Jll T. C. U. vs". Arkansas   Fayetteville 
Saturday, Ftb. 22 _...T. C. U. vs. Arkansaa ._ .......Fayetteville 

S. M. U. vs. Baylor  , Dallas 
/ A. A M. va. Texaa   Austin 
Tuesday,  Feb. 26  Baylor va. T. C. U. ._.._.. Fort Worth 

—. "       A. at M. va. Rice  ~ Houston 
Friday, Feb. 28 Texas vs.  Arkansas .' Fayetteville 
Saturday, Feb. 29 Texas vs.  Arkansas      Fayetteville 

T. C. U. vs. A. A M ...College Station 
S.  M. U.  vs.  Rice '.   Houston 

Monday, March 2 S. M. U. vs. A. A It,,.. College Station 
  T. C. tfc\yt. Rice  _ Houston 

Saturday, March 7.... Ttxaa va. A. A M .£. College Station 
T. C. U. va. S, M. U  Dallaa 

X K> • i <■ 

Page Threw 

Princeton Freshman 
Rivals Quintuplets 

'Mystery Man' Turns out to B« 
Five Froeh and a Po- 

litical Hoax. 

....(By Associated Collegiate Press).... 

Ephrtim E. Di Kahble, Princeton 

freshman who furnished a nine-days' 

mystery to students and townspeo- 

ple here, has been unmasked.    • 

"Di Kahble" ia five mtmbert of 
the class of '39 who had the notion 
that by giving their "man" a big 
enough build-up, they could elect him 
treasurer of the freshman class, to 
the confusion of the univaraity au- 
thorities. 

Newspsper advertisements offering 
$10 for a football ticket, a ride to 
the Yale game for a number of 
undergraduates, "for their company," 
and an ad asking for an orange and 
black guinea pig constituted the 
build-up. 

A New York evening newspaper 
unwittingly helped tha hoax along by 
carrying an interview with Di Kahble, 
but the plot fell through -vhen stu- 
dent suspicion was arouaec' by an 
advertisement in Tha' Daily Prince- 
tonion asking for old razor blades 
"for melting purposes." 

' o  '  

U. of Pa. to Begin 
$10,000,000 Drive 

To Start Raining   Funda   Next 
• Year to Help Maintain 

Noted Faculty. 

Plans to raise $10,000,000 for the 
University of Pennsylvania have 
been announced, the drive to begin 
next faU and to be concluded in 
1940, th* university's 200th anniver- 
sary year. 

Three general objectives have been 
outlined by President Thomas S. 
Gates: 

., "First, to raise endowment funds 
for maintaining a distinguished fac- 
ulty at the university. 

"Second, to obtain funds essen- 
tial for library and laboratory facil- 
ities and research in order that these 
scholars and scientists may be assured 
of the equipment essential to the ac- 
complishment of the best results. 

"Third, to make adequate provision 
for attracting and maintaining a stu- 
dent body of the highest quality by 
means of scholarship funds and by 
improving tha physical environment 
for student extracurricular activi- 
ties." ■' 

Miss Maria Holderneaa entertained 
vititors from Oklahoma during tha 
holidays. 

.l/2 PRICE SALE l/2~ 
8xio      I; 

OIL COLOR 
From Your Annual Negative 

For 
Only ♦1 

To Feb. 
1st Only 

ORGAIN 
103'/, W. 6th St. 

man Sullivan, Max Snodgraas, Roy 
Snodgrass, Pat 'Clifford, _,Russell 
Hynch, I. B. Hala, Davt O'Brien, 
Carrol Adair, Bob Jordan, Earl 
Whitt, Horace Carswtll, Ko Aldrich, 
A. J. Cooles, George Caaaidy and 
Doyle- Williams. 

The game with tht Colts tomorrow 
night is the first of four games 
which tht Wogs will play with fresh- 
man teams of other Southwestern 
Conference schools. This is made pos- 
sible by the rule passed by the con- 
ference officiali in December. The 
same rule alto limits tht total num- 
ber of freshman basketball games to 
tight. The rttt of the. schedule has 
not been worked out as yat. 

Auditorium Windows 
Have Venetian Blinds 

Venetian blinds for all of the 
downstairs windows of the Auditor- 
ium were installed during the holi- 
days. Tha balcony windows were 
painted. 

The blinds will make impossible to 
eliminate glaring light during meet- 
ings held in tht><*apel in tht dty 
timt. ». 

Frogs Etld Season 
With 3*2 Victory 
In Sugar Bowl Tilt 

Tillie Manton Kicks Goal 
After Tigers Score 
In Second Period. 

"Allegre Navidad" 
Greet Students; 
"No Test" Results 

PolHwog Cagers 
To Play Golts 

Game Will Be Curtain- 
Raiser for Varsity 

Tilt Tomorrow. 

With their first game scheduled 

for tomorrow night with the S. M. U. 

Freshmen as a curtain-raiser for the 

varsity teams, the Polliwog cagers 

have been bearing down in practice 
this week. Some of the players came 
out a few days before the holidays, 
but real practice began only this 
week. ■"*■ 

Coach Howard Grubbs has been 
working the' men in different posi- 
tions in order to determine which 
post each man it best fitted for and 
has not announced the positions they 
will play. „,   • 

Like the varsity, the freshmen 
squad is made up mainly of players 
who ware also on tha* football aquad. 
Those who have reported are: Cole- ,row margin of one point they elected 

Lester  Is Injured 
Baugh Makes Long Run—Kline, 

Lawrence, Tittle Turn 
In Good Game. 

The    Frogs    went-   down    to    the 
jungles of  Louisiana and  came back j 
with a Tiger skin.and a Sugar Bowl; 
•to tnd  their most successful  season j 
in history. *' 

In a battle strongly resembling the 
1UI  tilt  with   Rice,  which   ended  7 | 
to 2, the Frogs barely held a 8 to 2 j 
lead for three quarters and  brought 
the ball and  Sugar Bowl  back with 
them  to  Fort   Worth. 

The game was played on a muddy 
field, and all the last half a steady 
drizzle fell to make the ball handling 
more difficult; but the two great 
team* kept right on with tricky plays 
and passes. L. S. U. tried 21 passes. 
most of them during the last half 
when they were trying to overtake 
T. C. U.'a tiny margin. 

Tigers  Score First. 
The Tigers scored first—a safety 

—when Sam Baugh tried to CIOBS 

them up by passing from behind his 
goal line. But three or four L. S. U. 
forwards broke through and partially 
blocked the pass, which did not get 
out of the end lone, automatically 
giving the Tigers two pointa. Thia 
play came after a thrilling goal line 
stand by the Frogs after Abe Mickil 
threw a long .pass to Jeff Barrett on 
the two-yard line. T. C. U. held for 
downs, and the ball went over. 

Manton Kicks Field Goal. 

The Frogs' score came, as a climax 
to a march which ended on the L. S. 
U. 28-yard line. On ground plays and 
a pass from Jimmy Lawrence to Wil- 
lie Walls, T. C. U. covered half the 
field. Then the Tigers' line tighten- 
ed, and on third down quarterback 
Baugh ran an off-tackle slant tp'get 
the bay in front of the goal posts. 
On the next play "Tilly" Manton 
dropped back from his fulback posi- 
tion and booted a beautiful place- 
ment squarely between the bars. That 
ended the scoring, but the game was 
by no means over. T, C. U. put up 
another goal line stand, and the Ti- 
gers gave a great exhibition them- 
selves. Late in the game Baugh 
broke away for a 45-yerd gallop that 
carried to the L. S. U. 2-yard stripe. 

After, the Frogs gained their nar- 

to play a defensive game; so the Ti- 
gers outgained them in yardage and 
first downs. L. S. U. made 9 first 
downs to T. C. U.'s 6. 

Baugh Makes  Longest Run. 
"Rock" Reed, Abe Mickal and Bill 

Crass were the principle ball toters 
for the Tigers, while Jimmy Law- 
rence, Dutch Kl^ne, Manton and 
Baugh all turned in neat- gains for 
the Frogs. Baugh's run of 45 yards 
was the longest of the day. 

Stars of the game were numerous, 
but Baugh was considered to be the 
outstanding defensive man.,T. C.U.'s 
line, especially the guards and ends, 
played great games. Jack Tittle, 
sophomore center who went in for 
('apt. Darrell Lester, who broke his 
shoulder, more than filled the big. 
hole.   - 
 0  

Mrs. .Hazel Tucker journeyed to 
California by automobile during the 
holidays. —    * 

v      — 1—0 

Miss Bernice Cristol attended the 
wedding of her sister in Dallas, Tues- 
day. 

John Hammond, alias Santa Claus, 
gives appreciated Christmas pres- 
ents, as his 10 o'clock T. T. S. class 
will testify. 

Saturday, Dec. 21, the closing^day 
of school for 1UI15, Hammond walked 
with an armful of exam books into 
his class room to be greeted with 
shouts of "Allegre Navidad," as the 
entire class jumped to its feet. 

"Allegre Navidad" was supposed 
to be merry Christmas in Spanish. 
Of course, as usual, the class wit 
wrong, but he smiltd. 

. Hammond glanced at their facet. 
They all wore the • expressions of 
heavy study at the student body 
dance the night before. He glanced 
about the board. Greeting him were 
such  things as: 

A sign "No Test—That's Santa's 
1935 Gift," and a box bearing thete 
words "Tett—Do not open till Jan- 
uary." 

Hammond could not let these poor 
Innocent college students lose faith 
in Santa Claus, so he announced 
"We'll have no test." 

Forsyth to Talk 
Over Station KTAT 

Science to Be Subject 
of T. C. U. Programs 

During January. 
"The Sprinkling Sewer Fly" will 

be' the subject of• * talk by John 
Forsyth on the T. C. U. radio pro- 
gram at 4. p. m. Sunday over KTAT. 

A short vocal recital by VictoT 
Acers and Miss Chester Miller will 
also  be given. 

"The subject for programs during 
January will be 'Popular Science,'" 
Prof. Claude Sammis has announced. 

The 200-voice chorus of the W. P. 
A. county-wide recreation project en- 
tertained oh the program last Sun- 
day and Prof. F. W. Hogan talked on 
"The Simple Facts About Water." 

Cage Games Won 
By Sophs, Seniors 

Tilts Open 'A' League 
Intramural Bas- 

ketball Race. 
The "A" League intramural basket- 

ball race was opened Tuesday night 
in the Basketball Gymnasium by 
Sophomore' and Senior victorict dvtr 
the Frethmen and Juniors.       , 

The Sophomores won by 37 to 20 
over the Frosh In the opener. The 
Seniors won by 26 to 21. 

The Junior-Senior game was a 
thriller. The Junljrs led at the half 
by 10 to 9. With two minutes to 
play in the last quarter, the Seniors 
had pulled up to a 19-19 tie. 

The tide turned then as Ray Wester 
held the btll after a free throw, giv- 
ing .tht Juniors a technical foul under 
the new rulet. Tht Stniors scortd 
tht frjt throw to take the lead and 
went ahead to chalk up three more 
goals. The Juniors were able to 
scort only one more free throw. 

Wester was the star of the gamt 
and high-point man with 16 pointa. 
Melvln Diggs was seiond witft 12. 
The starting line-ups were: Seniors, 
forwards, Diggs and Frank Loio; can- 
ter, Wilso Groseclote, ami guardt, 
Vic Montgomtry and Dutch Kline. 

Juniors, forwards, Waller Moody 
and Buck Roberson; center, Wester, 
and guards, Otis Grant and Olia 
Jones. 

The Soph-Frosh game was close the 
first half and ended in a 12-12 tit.- 
But the Sophs forged ahead in tha 
second  period  to  win easily. 

Allan House, star forward for the 
Sophomores, was high point man for 
the night with- seven field goals and 
four free throws for a total of II 
points. Jack Murphy led the Freth- 
men with six  points. 

The sttrting line-ups were: Sopho- 
mores, forwards, House and Bobby 
Bass; ctnttr, George Dunlap; and 
guards, Don McLeland and Jim 
Young. 

Freshmen, forwards, Murphy and 
Bill Ewell; center, Francis Mims and 
guards, A. J. Cooles and Sonny Oalar. 

The two "B" League garnet wtre 
played  last   night. 

"General" Alpheus Marshall, who 
refuses to be demoted to major in 

the class with Edward Bowes, rang 
the gong on his economics class at 
the last meeting before the holidays 
and presented an amateur hour to 
end  amateur  hours. 

The "General" picked contestants 
from his students. Each contestant 
was presented with a mechanical toy 
and marched up to a broom, not the 
broom of the old school days, but the 
"mike" of the amateur hour. 

Miss Pearl Paul, appearing with a 
horse, won the contest. Miss Paul, 
a straight "A" student, edged out 
over her opponents when in her in- 
terview with the ''General," she 
urged tuners-in, who (could not turn 
the dials without double cuts, to for- 
get the lesson Prof. Marshall assign- 
ed for the halidays. Miss Paul was 
the overwhelming popular choice for 
first place. 

Make Your Work Easier 

Special Student Rental Rate 

)Per Mc,nth 

TYPEWRITER 
1808 Main—Across From Texas 
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^ Let's All Run 
^   Interference 

For the Football 
Squad Tonight! 

THEY WILL BE HERE!       ~~~ 

BAUGH -"Passingthe&uck" 
LAWRENCE—"Shooting his Xinc " 
LESTER— "Sn a Muddle" 
M A N T O H—"Kicking Ptbout 

JSright Xights " 
... IN FACT, EVERY ONE HAVING A SWELL TIME 

^      9:00 P. M. 
Richard Colo 

and His Orchestra  -, 

Margo and Rozika 

' Ruff0 and Ina 

Couple 

THE BLACKSTONE 
FOH    WORTH',    H '.., r 11    01    01 S t i H C T I O n 

*i 

"General" Marshall Rings Gong 
On Class at Amateur Hour 

Other amateurs were Mist Dorothy 
Coffman, with a balky mule, Charles 
Bates, with a donkey, and who wish- 
ed that his bosses could have beta 
there to hear him plug the Worth 
Theater in his Interview, and Vincent 
Ziegler with a boy drummer, which 
he dedicated to Miss Mary Cogswell. 

Paul Ridings presented tha prises. 

Boeck Speak* on Peace 
Over Station KTAT 

Dr. Alford L. Boeck spoke ovtr 

radio ttation KTAT yesterday after- 

noon on the subject of "International 

Law and Organization as a Founda- 

tion for International Peace and 
Prosperity." 

His talk was tpontored by the Fort 
Worth Council for Prevention of 
War. 

: 

-\i 
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c%& CIW/A invitation Stance 

BY ROSEMARY COLL YER__ 
The Women's Athletic Association will,6pen"the jaxial activ- 

ities of the new year with their annual dance to be rjeld tomor- 
row night in the Basketball Gymnasium immediately after the 
T. C. U.-S. M. U. game. This certainly seems appropriate since 
t his is, after all, leap year. ,^_ 

The general   president  of   this or- j*~ ;— 
ganiiatkm hu somewhat of a job on House> $„ Barlow. Paul Donovan. 
her hands what with trying to make E. C. Carver. Tora Armstrong, Wil- 
son* 108 girls make op their minds lMl Stnht. Hardy Tarborough. Wal- 
•boct dat« and stags, bat sh, hii ter Moody BjI, whitehouse, BUI De- 
die* them rood naturedly but firmly yiaminj. Bob HsrrelL Drew Ellis. 
and  M  a   result   really   gets   things   BnK< c^ff,^ Rluwell HyBdL 

Club Presidents and Sponsors Express Views on 
TV   Mfe«it|  aia   „. 

•f tW wrKua ■     u wmtt to TW Saiff 
•7   tto   aimahaai   ul   tnir   laiaiin   af 

feres more than it help*.    The con 
centration of party meeting, on two 
nights in the week causes a conflict 
on the part of those who belong to 
several club*.    Many times the party 
or social ha* to be suited to the indi- 
vidual needs of the members of the 

i dab, and to offer only two available 
The   social   calendar   as   H   now  „Vghts for the party is not enough, 

stands    has    seriously   affected   the  My own personal feelings about the 
Dramatic Club, in that our business  matter are that  there  should  be no 

•ftort  aaica  Ik awial  cakaau  ralla*  laax, 
toe mtUI artMtiai  to  rriaaj *aaa hMn 
»«*u to* arfarta, iWir ctato.    TW Staanl 
Caaaril   aaaat TW SkHT to nak. • m> af 
tW   .rj '   ' 
•WtW> 
ksBsn, 

As a faculty sponsor. 1 would not 
ask for the privilege of more social 
meetings, for a club. Such meetings 
might well be limited to. say, two 
each semester. But I do think that 
it would, not be detrimental to school 
work in any way" if this limited num- 
ber of meeting* could be held on any 
night of the week that i* convenient. 

J.  Willisrd Ridings. 

done. She i* so' popular with her 
rirl* that this is her second year as 
:heir   president.     "Bill."   as   she   t» 

Wayne Harrison, C. H.-Boyd. Hor-'} 
ace Carswell. MOT1" Homer, Elmer 
Weinman. Bill  Fellows.   R.  A. Mas- 

meetings and socials are all sched 
uled on Friday nights. Our club 
draws from every class and group 
on the campus, aad it is impossible 
to conflict with pep rallies, Bryson 
Clnb and many banquets, etc., on 
Friday,. 

The  Dramatic  Club  has  had  one 

set night* for social events. 
Everett Gillis. 

While the Music Club has not tried 
to engage in many social activities, 
the choices we have made on the so- 
cial calendar so far have interfeis- 
red with other programs or activities 

railed, is in truth Mist Willie C.Aus- __   T__ *-,IL,_   »___  u.i .i j I > »ey. Tracy Kellcw, Roger McLeland.' ..—. -.—«w— ,»,,. „, ur acuviues 
'"„       _.      „     „    , u Clifton   Cowan,   Dal.   Smith,   Bobby   ■""■• ,h» *••*. <«nd t"»* « small in the city or on the campus.    I be-' 

warTrr.™ Vmbenhour'*?.  eta* P""»* G'«n "<*«"> *nak Fi°*d-  iZT'l!™? I^""'"' "^"j "S   Bm m0re »*>* <°r "*M ««*"'« Mary  France*   Lmbenhour  are vice- ToBJ BUek. Tom Pickett,'Hugh Wag-   K 

president     and     secretarj-trea>urer. ,        „ 17 ,    ^ 
-»      , ».   .   ,     TV 1 •«*•  Milton.- Capers, Cleve  Bachman 

respectivajav of W. A. A.   The council Mitchell    McGraw,    Buck    Roberson. 

™ K.«^.., „. -.»«,. .inrr, nave  ilev. more nights for social activities 
been pushed! aside l>y pep rallies, and;,^, p.^  ^Ur organisation of 
such a check up showed that four of! .j, campus dubs and group,, 
our thirty members would be able to Elton Btene 

T^A \ mL-*m!!mf^ f,TOr °' !*                              President Music Club. 
tmg dates   be  fixed  by the  student   

ports manager, who are: M,«e* ., Goldthwaiu. Bobby  ««**"• »-• -«  »• '"»ted to t«e ... „' _ ', 
to. n,rW   1^,.  Aikln»«,   Msrv •   disCTetiol, and ,t the „„,, ,»_, Members of the F. F. F., finding 

.11 meeting, and social, arranged.      I th*t * ^ diffi*uU to "rr,n«* our 

Ruth Connor I "***>« »o as  to  have  our socials 

. . -^7 ,       „ Jtitcneli    Mcoraw,    Buck    Kooenon. 
H made up of the officers, who have   _ ,,     -.^.j   _.   _   ^ ' ^ 

— s^m: °o,wS^R.s 
,.„,,.,, „      ' MicneTo, Oeorge Oodthwaite. Bobby 
\1rg1n1a Clark. Lois Atkinson, Mary ' " w-^Vif 
Frances    Hutton.    Oemence     CUrk".   **-, ^ Mc,UI*nd;   R,p   *,teWI- 
Maunne    Rice.     Eugenia    Chappell.   xJoeZlT' ' ^ 
Marguerite  Rke. Jean Fallis.   Rose-      '     .      '. .     . _ _ 
mary Collyer.  Evelyn Lowe.   Martha .,Lou,«  P'^^  ,oh"   »^«».   Ed 
<eil Graves and Mr,. K.t'hryn Kline.   ^ Benriet Roger,. Richard Oliver. 

Bruce   Gibbons,   Xex     Hallett,     Ned 
(napcroacs \aawd James.   Harold   Roy.   Bob   Ballenger, 

Chaperones for the affair will be r^vid Hickey. Bill Toland, Jack Mar- 
Mr. anrf Mrs. L. R. Meyers. Mr. snd phy ^.j Gregory, Lfeyd Cunning- 
Mrs. Raymond Wolf. Mr. and Mrs. . „,„, JKtlUr Roach. Walter Graves/ 
H. S. Vaughn,. Mr,. Helen Murphy Gilbert Bowden. Hulbert Smith, CUy, 
snd Miss Eula Lee Carter. " DlUion   j.y  Sn)rth     Johnny    j^^ 

Elmer Seybold wfS bt master of : Weldon Ai,„ £,,, B^J^ AdrUn 

re*monies. Melvm Diggs will be at Eeid( ^ jjiDufff Bi„ WiUo„ £ ,e 

the door to accept *e invitation. The Eujs> FrMeil Mjms pat QJJJT 

floor committee includes: Paul Snow    ^   Gathrk    ^^   wj Jw 

Oth, Jones. Ray Wester    and    Buck   RewJer ^ a.......     w 

Roberson.  c 

The guests have been invited pur*- >•__•      »     r.      .  —« 
ly by inviution and none will be ad- j ^UOa '» * **»   / /te/TK 
mitted  who cannot  produce  said  in-   Of Los HidalgOS 
viution at the door when he arrives.'     Cuba was the theme  of the final 
If you gentlemen who have not  been ■ program of the semester of Los Hi- 
inrited as yet do not step lively, then   dalgo*, which met last night in Brite 
it will just be too bad when tomor- ' Clubroom.   Member, sang two Cuban 

President of the Dramatic Club. on   Friday   nights,   have* decided   to 
suspend social activities until a later 
date- 

Harry  Roberts, President. The present social program of re- 
stricting  social   activities  to   Friday 
and Saturday he. made the Parabola       Dut u, u,, s.turd.r nigbt dl|nc^ 
change several programs.    I do not the new rule concerning social meet- 
Irnnw       wka«k»       C*       Lama a. *    -      ■ If' 

practically 
to    Friday 

know   whether   it   ha*   re«tricted   it*. ings   of   student     club* 
such    meeting, social program to a great extent. The  lbnits 

social chairman has made some' com-   night, 
plaint, but no serious objection. „ ,«„, to me -^ u ^ tyiAmct 

C. R Sherer. j needed to support the sutement that 
'   . I thia makes inevitable conflicts which 

The musical organisations, such as' *r' most inconvenient—conflicts be- 
the Music Club, the orchestra andl

t*'*,, two °r more student group*; 
the band have few social functions, j conflkta, so f»r as faculty sponsors 
since the membership participate, in j are concerned, between campus meet- 
furnishing entertainment and music in&* and outside affairs, 
for a large number of programs ati     *•   faculty   sponsor   of 

row night roll, around. ; songs,  "Himno  Bayame,,"    national 
Member, of the invitation commit-   anthem, and "Rojo, Blanco y Aiul, 

(ee are Misses Austin, Moxlty. Cm- , song favorite. 
benhour. Atkinson, Helen Corbett and |     Mis, Louise Roper sang "La Golon- 
Evelyn Lowe. ^ dnna"   and   the   Spanish   version  of 

The Dictator, will play for the oc-' Schubert's "Serenade."    She was ae- 
caticm.    Because of    the    basketball, companied on the piano by Mia, Mary 
gsme  there  will   not be any- decora-   France, Button. 
tions. Tp '"Two Years in Cuba" waa the sub- 

1»8 Members *   ject presented in a talk by Mia, Eula 
MtnVber, of W. A. A. are:    Misses j lAtt Carter, club sponsor.    The group 

Helen Adams, Evelyn Anderson. Ma- : *t"died the map of Cuba, after which 
ble Jo Archer, Barbara Anne Arnold,, each member was asked tt» fill out a 

% Josephine Arnold, Lois-Atkinson. Wil- I questionnaire. 
lie  C.   Austin,    France,    Ballenger.! • —0—^  
Marjorie Beetham, Jessie Bell, Birdie   J"g  /0 ffavp Meeting 
Bell, Edith Blakeway, Betty  Bnmm,    4 § 7 . »/j- o   a#   *#      j 
Virginia Boone, Betty Banner. Lenore   *L* 'JW *•,*■ Monday 
Hifferd, Katherine CHnger, Elixabeth   ,. Th,er' J"'1'  !*  * }0'Bt  roeetin« of 

'or, VsrcMi Clark, Betty Ruth Cur-. .,   , ^,    '. , •.„ *°°  Y"   M" C *' 
ti,, Vanafael  Cmrk,  Clemence   Clark,   *'   li"0,0!^*   M<mdly   «■*•  » 
Dorothy Coffman. Eugenia Chappell.   'he ^- *• ««>»•    "»"« 'or the pro- 

Margaret   Crew,,   Maxme   C«t«,   ***£ "^   not   "^  """P'^*"   but 
Edna Faye Chancy, Josephine Carrell.   ^'n 7 »nnoun<;*° "-** according to 
Helen   Corbitt,   Anne   C.uker,   Ruth   J" Do.ro»hjr Jone»' P'«ident of the 
Campbell,   Rosemary   Collyer,   Ruth I C- A- 

T. C. U. and in the city. 
Claude  Sammis. 

the Dana 
Preaa-Club, oncc thi* year I drove 
200 mile, (round trip from W.co, 
Texas) in order to be present at a 
picnic which HAD to be held on. Fri- 
day night    W. started the picnic at 

WiUon Groseclose    "boUt 5:3° p- ra- ,nd turned from 
j it about 8 p. m.   I can see no valid 

_.-    .,       '..'". « reaaon  at. all   why  such an  affair 
Th,  Mavenek.  have   been  forced  .hould not be Held on any other night 

to cut down on their planned activ-1 0f the week. 

So far the social calendar has not 
affected the "T" Association. 

May I say that the aocial activities 
of the  Timothy Club are not  num- 
erous enough to be seriously affected 
by the present social calendar regula- 
tions.    We have only one party each 
semester, but it was  necessary  that 
we change the date four times.    For 
example—on our first chosen Friday, 
Dr. Morehouse's lecture conflicted— 
on another day chosen the    student 
body trip to Shreveport interferred— 

I H.d we been able to choose . night 
other than  Friday  or Saturday  we 
might   have  gone  ahead    with   our 

' plans by merely shifting the date back 
' to Thursday night in any instance. 

Kenneth M. Hay, 
President,  Timothy Club. 

In reply to your request .bout >n 
opinion for the Bryson Club on the 

', restriction that the social committee 
has placed on social activity "dates" 

! of the various school organisations, I 
would like to tell you that we are 
strongly in favor of any change that! 
can be made allowing school organ-1 
ixations to have social meetings on 
nights other than Friday and Satur- 
day nighU. 

Since our club is considered . so- 
ci.l club, our meeting, have been re- 
stricted entirely to the week-ends, and 
this has lessened the interest and 
representation of our members at our 
meetings very much. AUo, if this re- 
striction on social activities continue, 
to be in effect, interest in the Bry- 
son Club will continue to be lessened. 

Jimmy Jacks. 

club, from various leading universi- 
ties, such *, the University of Flor- 
id, and the University of Redlands. 
We should like to have an opportun- 
ity to entertain these club, with so- 
cials of one nature1 or another, and 
w. find that w. are restricted by th* 
present rule. In so f.r as university 
affaire are concerned, I do not be- 
lieve that th* social a/f.irs are re- 
stricted to any great degree. 

C.  A.  True. 

We really do not knew.    We have 
our social event, planned, but  have 
had  none    yet;    so    we  can't  say 
whether it hss affected us or not 

Charles Moashart, 
President of Angiia Club. 

The present social system of hav- 
ing social gathering* on week-ends 
has not impaired the progress of the 
Science Club snd is satisfactory. On' 
the other han<n we noted that there 
are several . social meetings" which 
conflicted with our social meetings. 
For example. Friday, Nov. 21, pep 
meetings and pre-game football ac- 
tivities prevented a successful so- 
cial. W. G. Hewatt. 

made up moatly of seniors who a, 
active in several other clubs. it 

almost impoasibla to find a nigh, 
for a aocial meeting that is convenim 
to all th* member*. I, think „„_ 
»ort of restriction la needed so IhT, 
.11 clubj may plan meeting* with th. 
least conflict, JnrtJ do think th, 
present plan neeo. Alterations. 

Mary  France. Umbenhour 
President of Ampersand ,nd 

Alpha Chi. ' 

The policy of limiting the soeiil 
calendar to Friday and' Saturday 
nights has so far had no effect n 

the Home Economies Club, for our so. 
cial activities have been limited to 
afternoon*. I believe, however, thst 
limiting the calendar to Friday anj 
Saturday crowds the .chedule too 
much. Eda Mae Tedford. 

Limiting the social activities oh th* 
campus to Friday and Saturd*, 
nighta did not in any way hamper 
the activities of B. C. B. 

S. W. Button, Sponsor. 

Since the student Christian Asso- 
ciations here hsve not yet had any so- 
cial,, only regular meetings on Mon- 
day night, they have not yet been 
affected by the Friday night, ruling 
for socials. 

Looking to the future, however, we 
do foresee trouble in scheduling those 
few socials which we are planning for 
next term. Dorothy Jones. 

The new social calendar ruling has 
made it extremely difficult for us 
to plan any socials. A. P. 0. has a 
"mall membership and would like to 
have it, socials on week nighta, 

Milli   Fearis 

ities because of the new social ealen 
dar.    It il difficult to find a fcight 

Again, I think the new rule should 
be repealed, or amended, because it _u„  aW'aa, L ..' ""S-^auaM,   ur   amenaea,   Decause   11 

when .11 the members can attend, be-; j, not b.^ toiomii Num. 
fuse of the numerous activitie, mUM    „M   mmingl ^ y

rtudent 

Dorothy Luyste.r.. ^^  B„,  b^n   hM  during  m 

fall semester on other than Friday or 
Saturday night., thus placing a pen- 
alty on those group, who do obey the 
ruling. 

I find that though Friday and Sat- 
urday night parties help in leaving 
week night, open for study, it inter- 

As sponsor of the International Re- 
lations Club and the Frog> Forensic 
Fraternity I have found that the 
ruling which limits social activities 
to Friday and Saturday nights has 
not been a real hindrance to these 
organisation.. It seems, however, 
that the rule might be slightly more 
flexible in order to allow for socials 
which might be desired, such as en- 
tertainment* for visiting speaker, be- 
fore the I. %sC. and for visiting de- 
hate team, on our campus. 

The debate teams of T. C. U. are 
to be host* to   several    outstanding 

There seem, to have been some 
difficulty in the adjasting of the ac- 
tivities of The Brushes, due to an 
unusual number of calls for other 
meeting, at »uch time, a, they called 
for the various committees or regu- 
lar membership: ,s. P. Z. 

Memory Work's Best 
After 24-Hour Lapse 

Profesejor   Claims   Sleep   and 
Labor Should be Divi- 

ded Daring Day. 

A, president of. two organisation, 
on the T. C. U. campus I find that 
the present limitation* on the social 
activities hinder the club meetings a 
treat deal. In my opinion the re- 
strictions as to the apecific night, of 
social activities should be based on 
the length of time the meeting last*. 
Both Alpha Chi and Ampersand are 

A. president of Lo» Hld»lgo» »nd 
the Dana Pre*. Club, I'v* had consid. 
erable difficulty in arranging the ». 
cial calendar to avoid conflicts with 
organisation.. 

During the fall semeiter it *u 

necessary for our sponsor, Mr. Rid. 
ings, to be out of town almost every 
week-end. W* could not have social 
meetings because he could not be 
here. 

Los Hidajgo. has met on Thun. 
day since it was organised six yeari 
ago. The change in the social cal- 
endar ruling brought about conflict, 
which have made the meetings leu 
successful than in previous years. 

If the committee feel, it necessary 
to limit tha number of social meet- 
ing., then certainly the organisation, 
might be allowed to choose their own 
meeting night*. 

• Grace Maloney. 

Daggett. 'Johnnie Mae Donoho". Ruth k
MUs f,00*" »lso announced that 

Duncan, Virginia Ede, Lu Ellen '. re..,n" b' » c*binet meeting of the 
Evan,.   Mi.'li    F*«ri«     J..„     *>.m. \ ' •   "•  '-    A'  "  5 P- «n.   Friday in 

| the history seminar room 
-o 

Evans,  Milli    Feari,,    Jean    Fallis, 
Martha   Falii«,   Dorothy   Farrington, 
Anna Louise Garrison, Annelle Gard- 
ner,   Mrs,   Maurice   Grove,   Jeanette   Dramatic Club 
Hicks,  Bee   Hblifield.   Mary  France,   Meets Tonight 
Button,   Dtet-tk   Beater,  Jo   Beth       A   meeting of  the  Dramatic   Club 
Hansen. Jerry Hancock, Mary Claire;win  be  held at 7:30 o'clock  tonight 

*!"'«'   u w       , >'n lhe  Auditorium, Miss  Ruth  Con- 
Arm     Hugher.    .J*,rothy    Jordan,   „»,, pre<identi „., ,nnoune^_        . 

-££rt/3     I     V      *T   r
J°T       "We   ^  the  ""per.*"   <* ev- hathryn   Khne.   Laura   Kile,  Evelyn   „y   merob.r>   .„„   rd   .pprecimte   J 

^?'   «      wu"' Th;!m* U™"'T:'it  they, would   com.  out   and   *te 
L**b Mae  MiUer.    Betty    Morgan,   their M,UUnce „ 0(Jr .a^'* 

Michie    Hl«r,, T-i   i0"^1   'M>ry'   th«   Third'   *>"  S\ Michie.   Helen   Miellmier,   Sybil   Mc-   nor Mlli 
Guire, Helen Moody, Wynelle Moxley, 
Jeainette   Mantooth,   Zona   Muler.   Jo 
Ann  Montgomery, Grace    Matthews, 
Ruth"XtaI, Elberta    Peaeh,    Mattie 

. Passmore, fiori. Perry, France, Pace,      Mr"- .Artemeai^   Bryson   entertain-j 
Marguerite !:-.<, Maurine Rice, Mar- ,tA. Mrs* Ted Smitta of Los  Angeles! 
jruente P.ice, Leant* Roper, f.lara Fay ] with * ^*» Sunday afternoon at her! 
Russell. Mary Agnes Rowland, W.na-   homc- ?»n  Princeton.    Mrs. $mitts,j 

Mrs. Bryson Honors 
Former Teacher 

the former Ann. M.ry Well., of Dal- 
!.,, formerly attended T. C. U. and 
was instructor in Englith in 1927-28. 

del   Rowland. 
Kay'Starley, Margaret Sayles, Bet- 

ty Sh'ipp, Billie Stoker, Mildred 
Math, Virginia Schell, Ronemary Sig- 
mon,   Ixiuise   Shirjey.   Rheba  Strube. j Phi Sigma Iota GroUO 

"^■;f\Kd^^J'^^-'To Discuss Legends 
Taylo! % ry    Fra;"        I;   S '     SPtn"h "" *™* **««*> *■ be 
J«« Viv      u Lmbenhour,   dikU.»ed at the meeting of Phi Sig- 

ma  lot.   to  be held-at 7:80  o'clock ley, Lucy l>n. Wester, Lulu Dell Wil 
loughby, i!sxir,e WhitUn, Marion 
Wheeler, Kathryn Swiley.jnd. Jim- 
mi* Miller, <• 

la.itation-   |..ued  to Mm    . 
Inviutions h«.^ been issued to Vic 

Montgomery, ttnmy I^wrence. fhas. 
Moashart, James Tribble,  Ray'Wes 

Monday night at the home of Miss 
Eula Lee Carter, 1704 Weat Second 
Street. 

(By Associated Collegiate Prea.) 
"ff   a   person   memorizes   certain 

material perfectly and goes to sleep 
immediately afterward, he will 'recall 
more of it and also rehmrn.the whole 
task more economically after a lapae 

i of 24 hours, than if he waits even a 
j few hours before he goes to sleep," 
said Dr. H. M. Johnson, professor of 
psychology at the American Univer- 
sity in Washington, D. C., in a lecture 
at Cornell  recently. 

Experiments showed that students 
could more easily recall and relearn 
material they had learned and par- 
tially forgotten, if they first slept 
for eight hours ant then worked for 
16 hour., than if they distributed 
rest and activity in any other way 
during a 24-hour period. 

Two hypotheses have been advanced 
in explanation, Dr. Johnson said. Th* 
"hardening" hypotheses suggest* that 
one', brain i* inactive during deep, 
and being free from disturbance, of-: 
fer* recent impression s chance to' 
"harden."- The "reverberation" theory ' 
hold* that the brain ia active in sleep, I 
in the *en«e that the recent excita- 
tion* tend to revive them»elve«, or 
"reverberate" so that one actually 
rehearses the recently learned tasks 
and gets the benefit of additional 
practice. | 

Neither  i,  poiiti-.ely feasible,  Dr. 
Johnaon said. 

Parabola to Adopt 
Nelc Constitution 

The Parabola Club voted on. the 
adoption of a new constitution last 
night. Richard Poll waa in charge 
of the program. 

Jack Browder spoke on "Mathe 
matical Prodigies," and Miss Lillian 
Young and Earl Nichols spoke on 
"Famous Mathematician,." 

Lu Ellen Evans Thinks Horses 
Lots More Attractive Than Men 

Y. ^T. has sponsored fewer social 
sffaire this year than pr»vjouily. 
Whether th* reduction is dut to the 
plan of limiting social, to Friday and 
Saturday night, or to th. broadened 
social program of th* ' university, 
which lessens th* social responsibi- 
lities of clubs, might be argued. 

Mrs. Sherer. 

U. of South Carolina 
Receives Old Picture 

Whst i, believed to be the only 
picture in existence of the famous 
South Carolina Radical Legislature 
ha* been presented to the history de- 
partment of the University of South 
Carolina. 

The Radical Legislature wa* com- 
posed of Jboth white and negro mem- 
bers, and ruled briefly during the 
poet-Civil War period. 

Poets to Work 
On Anthology 

There wiH be ■ called meeting of. 
m. tomorrow 

/ 

— —...».,,   «_■„«.    J i IIWJF,    nay    we*-;          "~   <•   aaaaa 

ier, Ben B'useey, Mason Mayne, Trav-   the Po^7 C'Ub *' 2 P' 
is Griffin, Jones Bacur, Lincoln Walk     ln tn* J""rary, to prepare poem* for 
*r, Ed  Pritchard, Howard Jon*., El   j Publication in the anthology. 
I>»tt   Phare*^ Jimmy   Wolff,  Vernon !    A' '" Crouch, president of the club, 
Brown,   Bill   Dingled.w.   John   H»ll,, h*" *"ked  th»v all  members  attend, 
Pete  Becker,  Carl   Maxwell.   Darretl ' **  tne  woirk  «u"«t  be  finished   this 
Lester,   Bill   Walla,  Brad   Snodgrass, i mQnth- 
Tommy Allen, I <•         ., 

Eltt*'"   Mercer,    Bernard    Reeder, Home Ec.Club to 
Harry Roberts, Glenn  Roberts, io\xn\Meet, Wedltesdau 

.Banner.   Bob   Jorddn,   Clifford   Kel-|     The'Home  Economic,    Club    will 
ow^ Jimmy  McBnde     Paul    Snow,, meet at 2 o'clock  Wedne.d.y after- 

J.ck   Thomp«,n, Jim  W.nton,    fjene   noon HMka home economics room 

Be Surt 

Grade-A Pasteurized Milk 

Members of F. F. F. 
IXMC to S. M. 1.'. Team 

A debate team from S. M. U. won 
the decision over Richard Poll and C. 
H. Richards, member* of the Frog 
Forensic Fraternity, Wednesday at 
N.„T.  A- C.  in  Arlington. 

The Frog* took th* sffirmativ* 
side of the question, "Resolved: That 
the federal government should con- 
trol th* production of cotton." 

"Horee, are God'* greatest gift to 

mankind," said Miss Lu Ellen Evan* 

when she wa* questioned about her 

hobby. Mias Evans collects horses— 

that ia she collect* anything that re- 

sembles'a horse. In her collection ahe 
has more than 200 pictures of horses, 
many *tatue* and miniature*, and a 
large book of data on horaes and 
horae breeding. And that does not 
include her "what not" shelf of 
horses. 

Miss Evans plans to make her for- 
tune and retire to devote th* rest of 
her life to the breeding of polo ponies 
end other fine horses. The ide. of 
marrying into a family of horse breed- 
ers of millionaire status did not ap- 
peal, to her a* much as the ides of 
making her own money so she could 
be a bit more independent. 

Miss Evana has never owned a 
horse, but she has relstives who live 
on a ranch, and th* horse* always get 
added attention when she visit* there. 
She love* to rid*. In fact; as long ss 
it is about a horse Miss Evsns is 
quite enthusiastic. 

The prettiest picture in the world 
to Miss Evans 1* s horse silhouetted 
*gsin»t the sky. "The power, grace 
and wonder of a horse is marvelous," 
Mi** Evan* said. 

The horse is not s cowsrd either," 

. «he ssserted. There sre many in- 

| stances of how a horse has defeated a 

lion. The horse i, alio a true comrade 

to man, and there hav* been many 

ca»e» where the loyalty of a horse ha* 
ssved ■   life," she  ,.id. 

Horses are lots more attractive than 
men and easier to handle, ,he believes. 

Mi„ Evans, whose home is in GaP 
veston, is secretary-treasurer of the 
sophomore class. 

THREC 
BOTTU  ftp 

BAB l£$ 

MONNIG'S 
i"*« AriemHy Sfor. 

AU Men's Suits 
and Topcoats 

20% 
Choice of Entire Stock 
Only Staples Excepted 

•-A»k for It in  Bottles" 

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO. 

1315 E. Lancaster 2-2517 

Annual 
January 

SALE! 

Holeproof 
Hosiery! 

$1.15 Hose 

89c 
Choice of 2-thread exquisite 

sheer, or 3-thread dressy 

*h*er» in Holeproof* fsm- 
oua colorings. 

•-„,.*— 

1.00 Hose 

75c 
In this group are your I- 

thread chiffon* for drew, 

and 4-threads for campus 

wear. Cav. 26c a pair in 

thi. once-a-year .ale. 

Monnig'. Street Floe* 

;.'   ■:■..■■:        ■■      ■ 
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